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9-1 . Schematic diagram of the cascade of phvsiological events during m,vocardial ischemia and the imaging
correlates. Abn, abnormalities;
II-G-UR-E
ECG, electrocardiogram; Il! left ventricle; MRI: magnetic resonance imagilg: RVG, radionuclide ventriculoiraphy;
TT, transthoracic; TE, rransesophageal;Vest,ambulatory radionuclde ejection f'raction.

NONI NVASIVE
EVALUATION
Exercise
Testing

lmaging

There are certain factors such as abnormal resting electrocardiogram, prior myocardial hfarction, hyperventilaElectrocardiogram
tion, neurasthenia changes, drug intake, and left
The pioneering work started bv Master has led to an
ventricular hypertrophy that can make electrocardioestablished role for the electrocardiogram-monitored
graphic interpretation difficult. It is in these more diffiexercise-stresstest in the evaluation of ischemic heart
cult cases and in patierrts with intermediate risk factors
disease. There are reports that question the usefulness
that noninvasive cardiac imaging can provide much
of exercise testing, especially in populations in which
greater diagnostic information.
ischemic heart disease would be expected to have a
The sequence of events occurring during the genesis
low prevalence. Nevertheless, dynamlc exercise-stress of regional mvocardial ischemia (Figure
9-l) emphasizes
testing supplies information useful for evaluating the
the concept that regional abnormalities in myocardial
predisposition to ischemia during normal daily activiry.
perfusion comprise a continuum from minor relative difMost of the published reports in this field support the
ferences in flow without metabolic or regional functional
conclusion that ischemic heart diseaseis oresent when
consequences to the full expression of myocardial
qvpical angina and reversible ST depressibn occur durischemia with systolic and diastotc dysfunction, electroing a stress test.r In addition, a multifactor analysis
cardiographic signs, and angina. Seminat studies of coroof the entire stress test findings can improve the overnary blood flow in the eady 1970s demonsrated that
all accuracy of an exercise eraluation and estimate
whereas a diameter stenosis of approximately 80% to
prognosis.
90% was necessary to induce a detectable regional coroThe sensitiviry of electrocardiographic testing for
nary flow abnormality at rest, a stenosis on the order of
detecting coronary artery disease has in large part been
approximately 5O%diameter narrowing would result in
based on the tindings noted on coronart/ angiography.
regional flow disturbances during pharmacologically
There are several potential problems with this analysis:
induced h,vperemia. Radionuclide techniques evaluated
(1) the presence ofarterial stenosesdoes not necessarily
myocardial perfusion and have been widel_v applied in
imply that a region of myocardiai tissue is ischemic, but
the stud,v of coronary blood flow in humans during
rather that there is a potential for the attenuation of
stress. The concepts derived in animal models regarding
regional coronary reserve capacitv; (2) electrochemical
the degree of stenosis required to induce a physiological
changes (ST depression) may not occur until the conflow abnormality during hyperemic stress were applied
tractile state is akeady impaired, which suggests that a
to.radionuciide perfusion imaging studies, so that a 50%
certain level of cellular ischemia must be reached before
diameter stenosis on a coronary angiogram became the
clinically apparent electrocardiographic changes;and (3)
"gold standard" against which myocardial perfusion imagthe effect of coronary collateral flow supplv to the
ing was often tested. Other imaging modalities, including
myocardium distal to a stenosis and the extent of small
echocirdiography and cardiac magnetic resonanceimagvessel diseaseis difficult to interpr€t. Therefore , one can
ing, are also being used to evaluate myocardial perfusion
conclude that in patients with angiographic coronary
and with more widesprcad avarlability could reach the
stenoses,the sensitivity of electrocardiographic evidence
large population now being served with radionuclide
of ischemia ranges ftom 49% to 8O%,and the specificity
techniques.
of this test is 41o/oto 95% (when 1 mm of ST depression
After perfusion imaging started, the abiliw to evaluate
was defined as a positiye result).
regional and global systolic ventricular myocardial func-
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pretest probability between 2O% and 80%o),because a
tion became available with the use of exercise radionupositive or a negative result influences further treatment
clide angiography, echocardiography, and, mole recently,
decisions.
magnetic resonance imaging. These techniques were
The decision to perform a stress test to obtain diagalso applied to the study of patients with known or su$
pected cofonary disease to find a noninvasive diagnostic
nostic andlor prognostic information in patients with
chronic stable angina has been carefrrlly reviewed in
modality that would also be more efficacious than an
ACC/AHA guidelines.3 There ate also ACC/AIIA
exercise electrocardiog;ram. This is accomplished by
Guidelines for exercise testingl and for the clinical use of
measuring a physiological parameter that occurs eadier
radionuclide imaginga and prognostic risk indices develin the sequence of events after a regional supply/ demand
imbalance than the ischemic ST depression detected by ''' oped for stress echocardiography.5 There is also an
expert consensus document concerning electron-beam
electrocardiography or by symptoms of angina.
computed tomography (TBCT) for the diagnosis and
Conceptually, on the basis of the cascade of myocarprognosis of coronary artery disease.bIn general, these
dial cellular dysfunction, myocardial perfusion imaging
guidelines strongly recommend an imaging study as part
should be the most sensitiye technique to detect the
of the evaluation in patients who are unable to exercise
presence of an epicardial coronary stenosis, with the
and in those with baseline electrocardiographic abnorstudy of stress regional wall motion abnormalities the
malities (preexcitation,paced ventricular rhfhm, >1 mm
next most sensitive, and exercise electrocardiograms the
of resting STsegment depression, complete left bundle
least sensitive. To some degree, this is reflected in
branch block). The use of digoxin or the presence of
numerous studies evaluating the sensitivities for detectleft ventricular hypertrophy also decreases the speciing coronary artery disease and particulady the findings
ficity of exercise testing, whereas sensitivity may remain
in several studies that myocardial perfusion imagrng
unaffected. Several other subsets of patients benefit
detects coronary disease more efficiently at lower workincrementally with the use of cardiac imaging. Those
loads than functional imaging or exercise electrocardiogroups involve patients with prior myocardial infarction,
graphy. Furthermore, positron emission tomographic
revascularization procedures (coronary afiery bypass
GET) techniques are likely to be the most sensitive,
grafting ICABGI or percutaneous transluminal coronary
flow
coronary
because absolute values of regional
angioplasry [PTCA]), known significant disease(for idenreserve can be quantitated, presumably detecting more
tificatien,of the "culprit" lesion causing ischemia), diamodest heterogeneities in regional flow during a hyperbetes, and patients with a previous positive imaging
emic stress.
study @ox 9-1). At present, there are no specific guidelines for cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR) imagDETECTION
OF CORONARYARTERY
ing, but information on this technique is included in this
chapter for general information purposes and the expecDISEASE
tation that this technique will play a more important role
in routine clinical cardiology practice.
Identification of traditional and newer risk factors for
coronary artery disease is the first step in the evaluation
of an individual's risk for having coronary artery disease.
EBCT
Those include advanced age and male gender, hypertenThe early detection of coronary atherosclerosis would
sion, hypercholesterolemia, famiy history of coronary
seem desirable particularly among selected individuals
artery disease in flrst-degree relatives younger than the
age of 60, diabetes mellitus, smoking, obesity, sedentary
Mestyle, and elevated homocysteine. Various clinical prediction models can be subsequently applied to further
I S
stratify patients into- low, intermediate, and high risk for
future cardiac events, including cardiac death and nonfatal myocardial infraction on the basis of these risk factors. A modified version of the Framingham risk score
. complete left bmdle-branch block
has been incorporated into the Third Report of the
. Electronically paced ventricular rh)4bln
National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP
. Preexcitalion (Wolff-Parkinson-white)
syndrome or other, similar electroGuidelines) to estimate the 1O-year risk for coronary
abnormalities
cardiographic
artery dis,easedeveloping. 2
. More thm 1 mm of ST-segment depression at rest
. Inabiliry to exefcise to a level high enouglt to give meaningit
results on
Although it is well recognized that sensitivity and
routine stress electrocardiography'
specificity define the quality of a diagnostic test, the
. Angtna and history ofrevmcularizationt
result cannot be satisfactory interpreted without addigiven
in
a
prevalence
disease
of
'Fatients
tional knowledge of the
with this factor should be considered for pharmacological stress
population. Defining the pretest likelihood of coronary
tesls.
tln patients with angina and a history of remscularizatioo, chfficterizing
the
artery diseasein a certain indMdual and determining the
ischemia, establishing the functional effect of lesions, and determining
posttest probability aftet a po-sit"iveor negative result is a
myocardial viabiliry are importmt considerations.
Adapted from Gibbons RL Balady GJ,Timothy Brickerj, et al. ACC/AHA 2002
key feature and is based on the concepts included in
guideline update for exercise testing: summary article A repon of the
Bayes'theorem of conditional probability, and it is now
Heart Association Thsk Force on
American college of Cardiology/American
well appreciated that cardiac imaging is of particular
to Update rhe 1997 Exercise Testing
Practice Guidelines (cornmiftee
cuideLines)./.4u Coll Cardlol 2Qo2:40:1531 ,
importance in patients at intermediate risk (those \ /ith
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who are either at increased risk for the development of
oyert coronary artery disease on the basis of established
clinical risk factor algorithms or have a strong genetic
predisposition for premature coronary artery disease.
The theoretical purpose behind screening is to (1) identify eafly atherosclerosis and potentialty prevent its progression through intensive risk factor modification and
(2) identify asymptomatic individuals with advanced atherosclerosis and silent myocardial ischemia who migf,tt
benefit from antiischemic medical therapy andlor coro
nary revasculaization.
EBCT is a simple, rapid, reproducible, and highly specific technique for the detection of ear$ coronary atherosclerosis based on the presence and extent of coronary
artery calcification.T Unlike spiral CT scanners, where
image acquisition speed is limited by the mechanical
rotation of the X-ray tube,EBCT uses electron beam technology with a <50-ms image acquisition time. Such rapid
imaging allows a"freeze-frame"image of the myocardium
and coronary arteries in end-diastole and literally eliminates distortion or blur from cardiac motion. Contrast
angiography has also been successftrlly performed with
EBCT to visualize both coronary artery bypass grafts and
native coronary arteries.s

CoronaryArteryCalcification
The standard EBCT imaging protocol is to acquire 40
consecutiye 3-mm-thick images atatate of 1O0ms/image
from the base of the heart to iust below the carina.
Images are obtained at end-inspiration with electrocardiographic gating at end-diastole to accept beats within
80% of the predetermined RR interval. A calcified lesion
is generally defined as either two or three adjacent pixels (0.68 to 1.02 mm2 for a 5122 reconstruction matrix
and a camera field size of 30 cm) of >130 Hounsfield
units (HtI). The traditionalAgatston scoring system multiplies each calcified lesion by a density factor as follows:
1 for lesions with a maximal density befween 130 and
199 HU; 2 for lesions berween 200 and 299 HU;3 for
lesions between 300 and 399 HU;and 4 for lesions >400
HU. The total coronary aftery calcium score is calculated as the sum of each calcified lesion in the four main
cofonary arteries over all the consqgttive tomographic
slices (Figure 9-2).
The Agatston-derived coronary afiery calcium score
correlates efiremely well with calcified areas found in
individual coronary arteries as determined by histomorphometric measurements (Figure 9-3). Furthermore,
excellent interobserver and intraobserver reproducibility is reported for recalculdting the coronary artery calcium score on a single scan by use of the Agatston
method. Temporal variability does exist when performing sequential imaging in the same patient, but this is
primarily limited to patients with a very low initial coroflary artery calcium score. Coroflary arlery calcium
score variability has been demonstrated to be inversely
related to the absolute value of the coronary artery
calcium score and is greatest when the score is <10
(Figure 9-4).
A newer volumetric calcium scoring system calcuiates
the volume of calcified plaque area rather than generat-

FIGURE 9-2, Single-level noncontrast EBCT scan of a normal subiect
(top) and an individual with severe coronary artery calcification (bottotn). Calci,Jm is shown as intensely white areas within the coronary
aftefles.

ing a coronary artery calcium score on the basis of an
arbitrary plaque attenuation coefficient (i.e., Agatston
method),e EBT shows promise in potentially tracking
changes in calcified plaque.lo

CalciumScoreand AtheroscleroticPlaque
Burden
The presence of coronary artery calcification indicates
the presence of coronary atherosclerosis, and the Coro
n"ry artery calcium score severify is directly related to
the total atherosclerotic plaque burden present in the
epicardial coronary arteries. Calcification is an active,
otgarized, and regulated process occurring during atherosclerotic plaque development in which calcium phos'
phate in the form of hydroxyapatite precipitates in
atherosclerotic coronary arteries in a similar fashion as
observed in bone mineralization. Although lack of calcification does not categorically exclude the presence of
atherosclerotic plaque, calcification occurs exclusively in
atherosclerotic artefies and is not found in normal coronary afteries.
The presence and extent of histologically determined
atherosclerotic plaque area has been compared with
the iotal calcium atea as assessedby EBCT in individual
coronary arteries derived from autopsied hearts' A
strong linear relation exists befween the extent of total
p.laque :area and coronary artery calcification in individuai hearts and in individual coronary arteries.
However, the total calcium area underestimates the
total plaque area because of the presence of approximately five times as many noncalcified as calcifled
plaques. On the basis of current EBCT imaging protocols, small plaque areas of <5 rnm2 are generally not
detected.
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FIGURE 9-3, Linear regression comparing the EBCT coronary artery
calcium score (square root transformation and actual data, with the
calcium area measured at histomorphometric examination. There is an
apparent high-positive correlation befween the EBCT calcium score
and histomorphomelric calcium arca (r2 = .92, r = .96; P < 0.0001).
(From Mautner GC, Mautner SL, Froehlich J, Feuerstein IM, Proschan
MA, Roberts wC, et al, Coronary artery caicification: assessment with
correlation. Radiologjt
electron beam CT and histomorphometric
1994; 19213l:619 .)
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FIGURE 9-4. Graph depicts variabilify in sequential coronary artery
calcium score results as a percentage of the mean coronary anery calcium score. Most variability in coionary artery calcium score is
observed in subiects with an initial low score (<20). (From Bielak LE
Kaufmann RB, Moll Pf; McCollough CH, Schwartz RS, Sheed-vPE Small
lesions in the heart identified at electron beam CT: calcification or
noise?Radiologjt 1994; 192131:631.)
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Significant O5A%) coronary artery stenosis by angiog*.:
phy is almost universally associatedwith the presence d'i
coronary artery calcium. However, stenosis severir)' *l
not directly related to the total coronary artery calcius:i
score. A recent morphological study from autopsied:'
hearts found a poor relationship berween cororuur
stenosis severity and coronary artery calcium score, iflF'
cating the latter could not be used to estimate angir
graphic stenosis severity on a segment-by-segmentbasis-'
One explanation is that coronaty artery diameter'
increases with increasing plaque burden, so as to maiotain luminal patency. Although the extent of coronar_rI
calcification does not precisely predict stenosis severitsnoncalcified plaques are almost universally associatd
with <50% diameter stenosis and typically <2O%osten.c^
sis. Therefore, the lack of coronary calcification predicu,
a very low likelihood of obstructive coronary arterY
disease.
Clinical angiographic trials confirm the relationship
between coronary artery calcium score seyerity and thc
presence of significant G5a%) stenosis.ll The likelihood
of multivessel coronary artery diseaseincreases with the
calcium score in both men and women. A normal EBCT
indicates a very low (<1%) risk of significant coronarY
artery disease. Although significant di-fferences in coro
nary artery calcium score are noted among men and
women, EBCT does predict significant coronary artery dis
ease equally well in both genders on the basis of agespeci-fic coronary artery calcium score *resholds (Figu€
9-5). In the 15 largest studies evaluating EBCT and coro
nary angiography, the overall sensitivity and specificiqfor detecting obstructive (>5o%) coronary artery diseas€
were 97o/oand 39%, respectively (Table 9-1). The poor
specificify of EBCT is not unexpected, because the pre$
ence of coronary calcification confirms the presence of
atherosclerotic plaque that may not necessarily be
obstructive in nature. Coronary artery calcium score
severiry may be a better barometer of obstructive coro
nary afiery disease than the mere presence of calcium.
Several reports in patients referred for coronary angiog'
raphy have found that a coronary aftery calcium score
>100 best predicts obstructive coronary artery disease
with an equally high sensitMty and specificity of 80%There seems to be a threshold coronary artery calcium
score above which most patients will have significant
coronary artery stenosis. Howeve! this may be genderrelated and age-related @gure 9-5). Despite the relationship between obstructive coronary artery disease and
coronary artery calcium score severit)', the latter is still
too imprecise in itself to be used as a definitive criterion
for proceeding directly to coronary angiography in
asymptomaticpersons.12

CoronaryArtery CalciumScoreand Stress
Testing
Although patients with a normal EBCT are highly
unlikely to have significant coronary artery disease and
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FICURE 9-5- Diagnostic
f$d of calcium screening rn sl.mpromauc
and women (B). The rower scores aeRne
itre carcium score
1en !e)
thresholds for the 95% of patients wirhout
-fhe
,lgnifi.";,
srenoses.
higher scores give the calcium score thresholds
for the 90% of patients
'with
significant stenoses.Vithin the central *"",,t
is uncerin parenrheses g\..e the number"Oi"grosis
jll^Il.-.*bers
oi patrents witrrin
rne afea.I.or example. a man at the.age of 50
rears is probablr. free of
coronary stenosisif his score is <56. at score values
>217. he bears a
higi risk of stenosis. (From Haberl R, BeckerA,
feO.re, frr.re, Becker
C, Lang C, et al. Correlation of coronary cacincation
angiographi_
cally documented stenoses in patients with
suspecteJ"nd
coronary artery
disease.:results of 1,764 patients.J Am Coll
Cirdiol 2OO1:3712):451.
Reproduced with permission.)

require no further cardiac testing, an important
clinical
qu€stion is how best to proceed in pitients
with an
abnormal EBCT who will have var),1ng coronary
aftery
calcium score severities. To proceed irith invasive
test_
ing in rhis latter population is not warranted
on the
basis of rhe large degree of overlap between
calcium
scores and the presence of obstructive cofonary
artery
disease. An alternative approach might be to perform
noninvasive testing in selected parie;ts at higtrrisk
for
having myocardial ischemia on the basis of soecific
coronary aftery calcium score thresholds.Stressmyocar_
dial perfusion imaging is one such well_establisfr.A
invasive technique for detecting the presence "o"_
and
determining the prognostic significance of .toronary
artery disease.Stress myocardial perfusion imaging
can
define high-risk and iow-risk ury*pto-utic
patients on
the basis of the presence and extent of
inducible
myocardial ischemia. Although not recofiultended
as a
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screening test in asymptomatic patients because
of the
low prevalence of a positive tesiresult (<5fo1,perfusion
imaging might be used as a secondary test t; identify
m.vocardial ischemia once a certaful threshold
of athero_
sclerotic plaque burden had been identified by
EBCT.
In a generally asymptomatic population who had
risk
^
factors for coronary artery diseise development,
the
complimentary roles of EBCT and stress myocardial per_
tomograbhy
ltlgyog_sinSle photon emission .o*prrt.d
(.SPECT)for identifying borh precliniial
coronary aftery
djsease and silent myocardiaf ischemia were assessed.13
The investigators attempted to identift patients
with
precl,inical coronary aftery disease who
might Uenefit
from aggressiverisk factor modification and those
at rel_
atively higher short-term risk for cardiac events
on the
basis of the presence of silent myocardial ischemia.
Among the 3895 subjects who had EBCT,41t also underwent stress SPECT within a close temporal period
(median, 17 days). Although only 22% of'374
sunlects
with an abnormal EBCT had an abjrormal SpECt the
like_
lt!?"{ of an abnormal SpECT increased dramatically
with the total coronary artery calcium score
Gigure p_6j.
Although only l% of subjects with a total coronary afiery
calcium score <100 had an abnormal SPECTmyocardial
perfusi<in imaging (MpD, this was observed in
46% of
those with scores >400. However, LOo/o
of all 3g95 sub_
jects scanned with EBCT had a coronary anery
calcium
score )400. Large ischemic perfusion defects (i.e.,>15%
of the left ventricle) were virtually confined to subjects
who had a coronar)/ arterv calcium score >400.
Although a similar percentage of subjects had an abnor_
mal SPECT(16%) or stresselectrocardiogram (l7%),onlv
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FIGURE 9-6. SPECT results based on total coronary anery calcium
score (CACS). Few subiects with CACS <400 had abnormal SpECT
(6.6V),a$ most (99.320) had only smali (<15%) perfusion defecr size
GDS). LV indicates left ventricle. (From He ZX, He drick TD, Pran CM,
Verani Ms,Aquino Y Roberts R, et ai. Severity of coronary anery calcification by electron beam computed tomography predicts silent myocardial ischemia. Circulation 2OOO;loll3l:244.)

the former was related to the total coronary artery calcium score, further illustrating the poor predictive accuracy of treadmill testing for detecting coronary artery
diseasein asymptomatic subiects.
The results of this study support the role of EBCT as
an initial screening test for identifying subjects with
varying degrees of coronary atherosclerosis. It also
emphasizes the effectiveness of selectively combining
SPECTwith EBCT in the relatively small percentage of
subjects who have a high G400) coronary aftery calcium score to identify those with silent myocardial
ischemia. This testing strategy may be optimal on the
basis of the known prognostic value of SPECTand the
apparent superior sensitivity of EBCT over SPECT for
detecting preclinical coronary artery disease. Although
the cost-effectiveness of the use of EBCT as a screening
test demands further clinical investigation, it has been
proposed that the coronary artery calcium score might
be used to guide therapeudcs and recommend the need
for additional diagnostic testing.

StressMyocardial Perfusion Imaging
Exercise Stress
Extensive data have demonstrated the high sensilivifl
planar and SPECT imaging for deitecting
of both 201T1
coronary aftery disease.With planar imaging incorporating visual assessmentof myocardial scintigrams,sensitivity and specificity a:i-eraged 82% and &a%,
respectively, in more than 4000 patients combine d from
multiple studies. Sensitiviry variqs with the extent of
coronary aftery disease. It appioaches 79% for the
detection of one-vessel disease (>5O% stenosis), 88%
for two-vessel disease, and 92% for three-vessel disease, with an average sensitivity of 86%. Application

of quantitatiye analysis increases the sensitivity
(approximately 9oo/o)with equal or occasionally slightt,r
worse specificify.
With tomograpfuc SPECTmyocardial perfusion imag
ing technology, sensitivity averages9O%and specificity is
approximately 70% in large series of patients. The lower
specificity may be attributed to a referral bias in which
patients with abnormal scans were more frequently
referred for coronary angiography than patients wi&
normal scans. This explanation is further supported by
'the
high normalcy ruti (89%") seen in a large series. Ia
similar patients without a prior history of coronarf
artery disease,the overall sensitivity of 201T1
SPECTimap
ing was 85%, with an ayera,gesensitivity of. 83o/ofor the
detection of single-vesseldisease,93% for twG.vessel die
ease,and 95% for three-vessel disease (fable 9-2).
Only a few comparative studies between planar and
SPECT201T1
imaging are available. SPECTimaging seerns
superior, given the fact that it can detect an individual
stenosis on the basis of localization of stressinduced perfusion defects. Sensitiviry is enhanced in patients with
known or extensive coronary artery disease,high-grade
coronary stenosis, proximal location of stenosis,and the
presence of wall motion abnormalities. Variables that
diminish sensitivify for coronary artery diseasedetection
are single-vessel disease,left circumflex coronary stenG
sis,branch vessel or distal stenosis,mild degree of stenosis (<50% luminal narrowing), inadequate heart rate
response' dtiring exercise, and concurrent antianginal
therapy. The low specificity with 2orTlscintigraphy generally may be caused by a failure to recognize attenuation artifacts in the inferoapical and anteroseptal regions.
The introduction of ee'Tc-gated SPECTimaging permits
the assessmentof systolic wall thickening of end-diastole
to end systole on multiple SPECT tomograms. Normal
systolic thickening in an area of hypoperfusion in both
stress and rest images represents an attenuation fftlfact
rather than a myocardial scar that will be associatedwith
reduced systolic thickening. Taillefer at alLa compared
the diagnostic accuracy of 201T1and ee*Tc-sestamibi
SPECTin 115 women (85 patients and 30 controls) in a
prospective design.Women in the study underwent both
perfusion (201T1and ee*Tc-sestamibi) and electrocardiographic gated ee'Tc-sestamibi SPECTimaging, and most
ofthem had coronary angiography. The overall sensitivities for detecting >5O% and >70% stenosis were 75o/oand
84%, respectively, for 201T1,and 72% and 80%, respectively, for ee-Tc-sestamibi perfusion studies @oth P =
0.48). The specificity for lesions 25O%was 7 l%ofor 2o1Tl,
85% for ee-Tc-sestamibiperfusion (P = 0.O5),and94% for
ee'Tc-sestamibi gated SPECT (P = 0.002). For lesions
>7O%, the specificify was 67% for 201T1,84% for eem1.sestamibi perfusion (P = 0.O2), and 92% for ee'Tc-sestamibi gated SPECT (P = 0.0004). In summary the
authors concluded that both 201T1and ee'Tc-sestamibi
had a similar sensitivify for the detection of coronary
artery disease;however, ee'Tc-sestamibi SPECTperfusion
imaging showed a significantly better specificiry which
was further enhanced by the use of electrocardiographic
gating. This strongly suggests that all nuclear perfusion
imaging should be performed with simultaneous gated
wall motion.
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TABIE9.2 SENSITIVITY
AND SPECIFICITY
OF EXERCISE
TFIALLIUM-201
SPECT
SENSITIVITY

Study

MI

Overall

Ml

NoMl

Tamaki2
(N= 104)
DePasqualeb
(N= 210)
Iskandrianc

39o/o

98%
80/82
95o/o
170/179
82%

l00o/o

960/o

32/32
IOO%
47/47

48/50
92o/o
123/134

98o/o

78o/o

49/50
looo/o
43/43
ggo/o
73n4
roo%
78n8
99%'
322/324

174/222
9Oo/o
44/49
79%
68/86
90%
1,06/118
85o/o
563/659

(N = 46r)
Maddahid
(N= 138)
Mahmarian"
(1/ = 360)
VanTrainr
(^/= 318)
Total

26%
l8o/o

)74/7'7)

470/o

33%

95%
87/92
87%
1()) /)t1

40o/o

94%
r85/196

3r%

9Oo/o

938/LO42

1VD

9r%
85/93
64%

45no
83%
15/r8
84%
119/r42
a8%
56/64
83%
320/387

"."

l"

10

99o/o

7o0o/o

72n3

13/13

87%

91%

93/ro7

86/95

97o/o ,

98o/o

32/33

40/4r

9l%
60/66
96%
69n2
93%t

lo0o/o
13/13
r00%
60/60
g5"a

4)6/4<1

)1) D)t

Specificity
9l%
20/22
74%
23/3r
60%
35/58
560/o
10/18
87o/o

o>//>
43o/o
15/35
70%
168/239

Normalcy rate

94%o

r23/t3r

85%

7"
82o/o

6zn6
89%
209/235

'P =
0.000'lvs. no Ml.
rP = 0.0001vs.SVD.
1VD, single-vessel
disease;
2VQ double-vessel
diseasei3VD, triple-vessel
disease;
SPECI,singlephotonemissioncomputedtomography;MI, myocardialInfarction.
1988;77:316 "1A,mColl Cardiol1989;14:147i;"AmI Cardiot1991;67:1d;I Am ioil Cirdiol lgg};15:3jB;dl Am
"JAm Coll Cardiol1984;4:1213;bCirculation
j
Coll Cardiol1989;14:1689;rlNuclMed 990; 31:1168.
A d a p t e d f r o m M a h m a r i a n e t aAlr. n l C a r d i o l1 9 9 1 ; 6 7 : 2 D a n d J A m C o lCl a r d i o1l 9 9 0 ; 1 5 : 3 1 8 .

Severalstudies haye addressedthe diagnostic accuracy
of enTc-sesamibi in comparison with 201T1
imaging in the
setting of suspected coronary artery disease. An analysis
of studies that used exercise SPECT imaging yielded a
90% sensitivity for ee-Tc-sestamibi ^nd 83% for 201T1for
the detection of coronary artery disease. Specificiry for
ee-Tc-sestamibi wx 93% compared with 80% for 201T1
imaging, and the normalcy rate was 100% for ee*Tc-sestamibi imaging and 77% for 201'ItlSPECT.ee-Tc-sestamibi
SPECTMPI had an excellent sensitivity for the detection
of single-vesselcoronary artery disease(907o),which was
almost 20o/otigher than planar imaging.
To overcome some of the difficulties in distinguishing
reversible from irreversible defects, a dual-isotope (rest
2orTystressee'Tc-sestamibi SPECTimaging) protocol has
been validated in patients with suspected coronary disease and prior myocardial infarction.l5 In this protocol 3
mCi of 20rTl is injected ar fest, with images acquired 10
minutes later. Subsequently,an exe1cise test is performed
with 25 to 30 mci of ee-Tc-sestamibi injected at pe k
stress.Dual-isotope SPECTdemonstrated high sensitivify
for detecting patients With 250%ocoronary artery stenosis (approximately 9O%) all.d with >7O% stenosis
(approximately 95%>. Although high values for specificity were recorded in the study (75% fot <50% stenosis,
and 82% for <70% stenosis), the significance was uncertain, given the small number of patients with normal
coronary angiogf,ams. However, the normalcy rate was
95%,wlttch is higher than 201T1and similar to eemTc-sestamibi SPECT studies. Segmental agreement for defect
type between 20rTland eemTc-sestamibistudies was 97% .i
in zones without previous myocardial infarction. In
myocardial infarct zones,segmental agreemeht for defect
type was 98o/o.The agreement for defect reyersibility
pattem (normal, reversible or irreversible) between first
and second readings was 95yo,and for the exact segmental score (range,0 to 4) itwas 86o/o.

The incremental benefit of dual-isotope SPECT over
combined clinical information and the results of tfeadmill electrocardiogq?phic stress tests in predicting
adr'erse outcomes in22OO patients with no prior known
coronary disease referred for stress testing has been
demonstrated.l6'Ihe risk of either death or myocardial
infarction orrer the next 18 months was O.3o/o
in individuals with normal sca.fls,4.7o/o
in those with mild perftrsion abnormalities, and loo/o in those with selrere
abnormalities. Mild and severe perftrsion scan abnormalities were found in individuals with a predicted risk of
O.9% to 2.5o/oby use of the Duke Treadmill Rtsk Score
(which takes into account exercise ttne, electrocardiographic ST deviation, and the presence or absenc€ of
angina), and it was calculated that the perfusion imagrng
scans resulted in a fivefold increase in prognostic information. Thus, in a pvtient population at an orrerall low
risk of 2o/ofor "hard" events (cardiac death and myocardial infarction), myocardial perfrrsion SPECT imaging
added incremental prognostic infomation and added to
risk stratification provided by clinical and treadmill exercise test information. The dual-isotope approach also
allows the use of 201T1for the evaluation of defect
reversibility and detection of myocardial viability
(greater redistribution of 201T1
into areas of ischemic and
viable myocardium).
Ph arm aco Iogi ca I Stress
Phanmacological stress myocardial perfusion imaging
has become an important alternative noninvasive tool
in the detection of coronary aftery disease in patients
who are unable to exercise. It has been repofted that
submaximal stress SPECTmyocardial perfusion imaging
is significantly less sensitive than maximal exercise in
detecting coronary disease and may incorrectly identify
patients with multivessel disease. Agents commonly
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used are dipyridamole, adenosine,17and dobutamine.ls
Both dipyridamole and adenosine induce a threefold to
fivefold increase in myocardial blood flow with stindard doses. Intravenous dobutamine is an alternative
modality predominantly in patients with severe
obstructive airway disease or high-grade atrioventricular block. Dobutamine infusion produces flow heterogeneity in the presence of significant coronary artery
stenosis, because it increases myocardial oxygen
demand by increasing heart rate, blood pressure, and
contractiliry.
Multiple studies suggest a sensitivity of approximately
89% for dipyridamole,90% for adenosine, and 82o/ofor
dobutamine myocardial perfusion imaging. Specificity is
approximately 78%, 9t%, and 73% for dipyridamole,
adenosine, and dobutamine myocardial perfusion imaging, respectively. It seems that adenosine myocardial perfusion imaging has a slightly higher sensitivity and
specificity compared with dipyridamole or dobutamine
myocardial perfusion imaging, with a greater side effect
profile. A recently published meta-analysis of 20 diagnostic studies that used dobutamine myocardial perfusion imaging for the detection of coronary aftery
disease confirmed a sensitivity of 88%, specificitv of
74%,and diagnostic accuracy of 84%.leThe combination
of low-level exercise with intravenous adenosine iafusions has been reported to be safe and reduces adyerse
reactions (especially related to bradycardia or firstdegree atrioventricular block), improves image quality,
and may provoke more episodes of myocardial
ischemia.2oThis type of stress protocol may become a
new preferred standafd.
The diagnostic accuracy of myocardial perfusion studies in women is reduced by the high prevalence of single-vessel coronary disease, breast attenuation, and a
smaller left ventricular chamber size than men.21With
the use of gated SPECTthe simultaneously derived information on perfusion and function helps differentiate
attenuation
artifact from myocardial infarction.
Importantly, women are generally older when they are
seen with coronary disease, and many are incapable of
completing a symptom-limited exercise protocol and
therefore those with an intermediate-to-high pretest lkelihood of ccironary artery disease should undergo pharmacological stress.fdsting. There are insufficient data ro
firmly recommend a preference for a particular type of
pharmacological stress test in women.21 Finally, the ability of noninvasive tests to diagnose or localize coronary
artery disease in patients with left bundle-branch block
has been disappointing, although tomographic fil)'ocardial perfusion imaging with adenosine or dipyridamole
stress provides important prognostic hformation in
patients with left bundle-branch block.2z Patients with
left bundle-branch block and normal coronary arteries
often have abnormal septal defects on exercise SPECT
myocardial perfusion imaging. This false-p-ositivdriate of
septal defects is significantly lower with dipyridamole or
adenosine myocardial perfusign imaging. Current recommendations favor vasodilator stress imaging to determine the presence and prognostic significance of
coronary artery disease in patients with left bundlebranch block.

PET
PET is increasingly being used for the noninvasive dete
tion of coronary artery disease.23Most published litet
ture and crurent clirrical practice at PET centers rely (
relative rather that absolute quantitation of myocardl
blood flow CMBF) for detection of coronary artery d
ease, in a manner similar to the current practice wi
interpretation of myocardial perfusion SPECT studi
(Thble 9-3). Ov€rall, the available literature suggests th
for diagnosis of coronary artery disease,relative quan
tation of myocardial perfusion is sufficient for routir
elinical application and that absolute euantitation ,
MBF or coronary low reserve (CFR) by PET would not t
required for this application.

Comparison
BetweenPETandSPECT
PET has several theoretical advantagesover SPECTim4
ing for detecting coronary artery disease.PET has highr
spatial and contrast resolution. Furthermore, attenuatio
correction is well developed and is applied routinely i
PET imaging, which improves specificity by eliminatin
attenuation artifacts. The pooled literature data for PE
2otTl SPECT,and ee-Tc-sestamibi SPECTsuggest that th
sensitivities of the three methods are similar (94Yo,919
and 89%, respectively) for the detection of coronar
aftery disease. However, the specificity and normalc
rates of PET (83% and 96%) are higher than those c
201T1SFEcT (7oo/oand 89%) and ee.Tc-sesramibi SPEC
(36% aird 81%). This is mosr fikely related ro a lowr
false-positive rate of PEI which is artained by routin
application of attenuation correction. The differenc
between PET and SPECT,however, is likely to diminis,
with increasing application of gating and attenuatio:
correction to SPECT studies, which are expected tr
improve
identification
of attenuation
afiifactt
Interestingly, no difference in patient management o
cardiac event-free survival was demonstrated betweer
management on the basis of 13N-ammonia/r8-fluc
prodeoxyglucose (FDG) PET and stress/rest ee'Tc-ses
tamibi SPECT imaging.2a

TABLE9.3 PETFORDETECTION
OF
CORONARY
ARTERY
DISEASE
Lead author
Schelbert"
Tamakib
Demef
Tamakid
Yonekura'
Gor
Stewarts
Khannah
Simonei
Williamsj

Patients
45
25
193
57
50
2o2
81
35
225
287

Sensitivity Specificity
97%
95%
83o/o
98o/o
97%
93%
84%
98o/o
82%
87o/o

,"

Normalcy
too%

ty

lo0o/o

too%

2',"

roo%

ur"
e:vo

9r%
8a%

^AmJ Cardiol1982; 49:1197;bEurJ NuclMed 1985;11:246;'Circulation
1 9 8 9 ; 7 9 : 8 2 5d
; l N u c lM e d 1 9 8 8 ; 2 9 : 1 1 8 1u; A mH e a r tI 1 9 8 7 ; 1 1 3 :6 4 5 ;
il NuclMed 'l 990; 3 1: I 899; eAm Cardiol1991;67:1303;hJNuclMed 19931
J
33:825 iAmJ Physiollmaging1992;7:203;il NuclMed 1994; 35:1586.
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Echocardiography

StressStudies

Echocardiography, whether obtained
with or without
stress, is commonly used in patients with
documented
coronary artery disease. Standard, nonstress
(resting)
echocardiography is used for a variety
of reasons;to evaluate systolic function (e.g., ejection fraction;,
to investigate the presence of focal wall motion
abnormalities, to
nlje o.ut superimposed acute ischemia,,o
diugrror. .o*_
plications- of myocardial infarction,
u"O ,o quantitate
-i]ral regurgitation. Increasing\r, exercise and
1-r::i"r.d.
pnarmacological
stress echocardiography-are also used
in patients with chronic coronary ui.ry
Olraure to inves_
tigate chest pain syndromer
to o.t..i and evaruate
rne presence of coronary artery
"nd disease.

Stressechocardiography, an alternative to
stress nuclear
perfusion imaging, has proven
to have excellent diagnosti! accuracy for detecting inducible ischemia
in patients
with intermediate to high pretest probabilify
of c'oronary
artery disease.25Anobvious virtue ofstress
echocardiog_
raphy compared with. electrocardiographic
stress testing
is the ability ro localize inducible iryocarOial
ischemia.
As expected, the sensitivify of this t..irrrlque
is greater in
parients with multivessel disease than
ln ihose wlth single-vesseldisease,And in those with >70%
stenosis com_
pared with those with less severe lesions.
The weighted mean sensitivity of
exercise stress
echocardiography is g6%, speciniiry gL%,
and overall
a:curacy 85% (Table 9-4). Tne correiponding
values for
Resting Studies
dobutamine stress echocardiography are g2%o,g4o/o,
and
83% (Table 9-5). Some limitatlons of the
The evaluation of ventricular systolic
methods bear
function is the
emphasis. Treadmil stress echocardiography
most colnmon indication for echocardiography,
may have
not only
lowered
sensitiviry if there is a signlficait deiay from
in patients with coronary aftefy diseasethe
but in general
end of the exercise to the acqriisition
cardiology practice. In most institutions,
of postexercise
rwo_dimenSensitiviry can also Oe Olministred ii all myocarsional (2D) echocardiography is the prlncipal
lnages
noninvadial segments are not adequately visualized,
sive method used for quantitati.rg t.ft
and the
ventricular
diagnostic accuracy of stresJ echo can be
volumes and assessingglobal and regional
improved in
systolic func_
this setting with the use of contrast agents
and second
wirh transesophageal echo Seing reserved
for
:pn,
harmonic imaglng.
rnose situations when standard transthbracic
imaging
Pharmacological stress echocardiography is
yields suboptimal images. Two-dimensionar
used in sit_
echocardiouations
in which exercise,is not feaJibG, *tn the
graphy, because of its superior spatial
most
resolution, is used
common agents used being dobutamine and
to guide appropriate positioning of rhe
dipyri_
M_mode beam
damole. Dobutamine, the most commonly
used of the
and is used for dtect measurements
of ventricular
adrenergic stimulants, jncreases o>ryg.r, demand
dimensions and for calculation of left ventricular
by
vo!
increasing contractilify, blood pressuiq and
heart rate.
umes and ejection fraction. Such spatial
resolution is
Dobutamine is most commonly administered
in graded
especially important in patients with coronary
heart dis_
doses to tirrate myocardial wori<lo ad in a manner
ease, because shape distortions caused
akin to
by myocardial
standard exercise testing. Vasodilator agents,
in contrast,
infarction are common. In clinical practic;, yisual
esticause heterogeneous myocardial perfus--ionwithout
mation of ejection fraction from 2D ichocardiography
actu_
is
ally
altering workload (or wall motion) directly.
perhaps the most common method
used, and, when perComparative studies suggest a somewhat lower sensitivformed by experienced readers, ejectifl
fraction by
ity for stress echocardiography with vasodilators
comvisual estimation corresponds closely to
that obtained
pared with dobutamine. However, pharmacological
stress
gatad
btood
poot
scanning.The echocardiography using vasodilator agents
?I 1"9"*phy -or
does seem to
aomrmstration
of an echocardiographic contrast agent
be'rseful in detecting inducible myoc"ardialischemia
improves the delineation of the endocardial/left
and
ventricparticulady valuable in determining prognosis.
ular cavity interface and improves the accura
cy of ZD
Dobutamine sffess has been used in corijunctlon
with
echocardiograpfuc estimateJ of ejectidh
fraction. The
transesophageal echocardiographic i-"grog in patients
use of second harmonic imaging, even
without the
with poor transthoracic windows. tn ai a'symptomatic
rdrninistration of conrrast agents, also improves
the
patient with prior infarction, stress echocardiography
ndocardial interface, thus faiilitaiing loenrification
of
gay be helpfut in assessingrisk and determining the need
rbnormal wall motion.
for cardiac cathercrtzaion, but it can be chaillnging
to
Besides quantitation of systolic function, echocardio,
detect residual ischemia within an akinetic zone.
can
diagnose mitral regurgitation ,arrrltirrg fro_
;raphy
r variefy of mechanisms. Recent studies
using threelimensional (3o; echocardiog raphy
suggesr rhat
Comparisonof StressEchocardiography
Llteredmitral valve geometry, occasioned by
aprcal paptlary.muscle displacement, contributes importantly
and
Myocardialperfusiontmagin! (Mpt)
to
nitral regurgitation in this serting. Color flow
Doppler
Literatuielnarysescomparingthe diagnosticaccuracyof
; used to provide an estimate of the severity
of mitral
myocardialperfusion imaging and stressechocardiograegurgitation, assisting the cardiologist and
cardi4c sur_
phy in patients with suspected or known
coronarv
eon in planning for correctiye surgery. In patiehts
with
artery diseasesuggestthat exerciseSPECTscintigraphy
eart failure or significant ventricular arrhythmias,
the
ollpnto"itnatety 9o% ano a speiiniiry
resence or absence of ventricular aneurysm
*1::.1rr:r*l{
can be
ot approximately70%,and exerciseechocardiography
stablished, which also may be useful
a
in ptanning
sensitiyify of approximate\t gO% and specificiw of
rfgery.

approximately9O%.Itseemsthat exerciseSpnCfis more
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TABLE9.4 DIACNOSTIC
ACCURACY
OF EXERCISE
ECHOCARDIOCRAPHY
IN DETECTINC
A N C I O C R A P H I C A LPLR
YO V E D
C A D ,S E R I EPSU B L I S H ESDI N C E1 9 9 0
Year

Author

1990

Sheikh"
Pozzobb
Crousec
Galanti'd
Marwiclf

r99r
r99r
r99r
1992
1992
1992
1992
1993
1993
1993
r993
r993
1994

Quinonesr
Salustric
Amanullahn
Hecht'
Ryant
Mertesk
Hofftnann'l
Cohen'Marwick"

Sens(%)

Sens1.VD

7l
97
93
84
/+
87
82
93

/>
228

53
r50
1t2
44
)'7
180
309
79
66
86
86

SensMVD

74
6I

/1

o?

93
79
>v
6/

a

o1
a4
80
88
88

79

NPV (%)

9r

94
97
90
96
95
96
93
95
95
90
91.
95
89
co

OJ

96
64
' 896
6

?

88
85
80
86

95
89

6/

PPV (o/o)

94
100
o,
96

'r00

86

Spec (%)

9)

81
o1

a2

91

/6
6)

88
80
80

64
87
93
63
tr
/)
50
/ 7

81

/)
77
77

Acc (%)

79
80
89
94
85
/6

86
8l
91
87
85
82
85
85

'Coronary
stenosis
>2070.
1VD, single-vessel
Sens,Sensitivity;
disease;
Spec,specificiry;PPV positivepredictivevalue;NPV negativepredictivevalue;Acc,
disease;MVD, multivessel
accuracy.
bAmJ Cardiol1991;67:350;'AmI Cardiol1991;67:1213;dAmHeartl 1991;122:1609;'JAm CollCardiol1992;19:74;
"l An Coll Cardiol1990;15:1043;
rCirculation
1992;851026;gAmHeartI 1992;124:75;hClinCardiol1992;15:585;ilAm Coll Cardiol1993;21:950;iJAm SocEchocardiogr
1993;6:186 kJAn
CollCardiol1993;21:1087;tAmI Cardiol1993;72:555;nAm I Cardiol1993;72:1226;nBrHeartJ 1994;72:31.

sensitiye compared with exercise echocardiography,
with a trend toward higher specificity for the latter.
Adenosine, dipyridamole, and dobutamine myocardial
perfusion imagrng studies provide similar diagnostic
accuracy (sensitivity 89o/o,9Oo/o,
and 9T%;specificity 83%,
78%, and 86%, respectively), and all are more accurate
than dobutamine echocardiography (sensitivity 81%,

specificiry 83%).26 Clinical specificity is similarly high
with adenosine SPECT,dipyridamole echocardiography,
and exercise echocardiogfaphy and lower with exercise
SPECT.Normalcy rate is high for exercise SPECT(897o)
and sinilar to clinical specificity for exercise echocardiography (90%).When the two major pharmacological
stress imaging modalities were compared, adenosine

l *r

IN
OF DOBUTAMINE
TABLE9.5 DIACNOSTIC
ACCURACY
STRESS
ECHOCARDIOCRAPHY
D E T E C T I NACN C I O C R A P H I C A LPLR
YO V E N
C A D ,S E R I EPSU B L I S H ESDI N C E1 9 9 0
Author
Sawada"
Sawada"
Previtali'b
Cohen"
Martiild
McNeill'
segat'
Mazeika'e
Marcovitzh
McNeill'
Salusffi'
Marwick
Forstef
Gi.inalp'
MarwiclC
Hoffman''
Previtalin
Takeuchio
Cohen'P
osroiicq
Marwick'
Beleslins

Year
l99l
1991
1991
l99l
1992
1992
1992
'
1992
1992
1992
1992
1993
1993
1993
1993
L993
'1993
1993
1993
1994
1994
1994

Sens(%)

Protocol
DSE2.5-30
DSE2.5-30
DSE540
DSE2.t40
DSE10-40
DASE1O4O
DSE5.30
DSES-20
d-sr llo
DASE1040
DSE540
DSE54DASElG4O
DSE5-30
DSE540
DASE540
DSE'40
DSE5-30
DgF,2.540
DSE5-40
DSE540
DSE540

55
4t
35
70
34
28
88
50
74r
80
46
97

89
81
68
86
76
71
95
7a
96
70
79
85

)1

'7<

)1
)1-7

Re
1)

64
80
r20
52

79
79
85 .
86

I)U

/>

Xa1

136

\4

82

Sensl-VD
81

SensMVD

Spec(%)

100
81

85

81
72

100
95
44

100
98
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multivessel
disease;
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Sens,Sensitivity;
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SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging had a significanrly
better sensitivity than dobutamine echocardiography
(89o/ovs.8I%Q.Specificity for both modalities was 83%.In
srunmary both stress myocardial perfusion imaging and
stress echocardiography have superior sensitivity and
specificity compared with exercise electrocardiographic
stress testing alone. Data from many studies confiffn a
higher sensitivity of SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging compared with stress echocardiography at the
expense of specificity (Iable 94). Tbe addition of electrocardiographic-gated SPECTimagng with ee-Tc-agents
and the simultaneous evaluation of ventricular perfusion
and function further improves the specificiry and diagnostic accuracy of stress myocardial perfusion imaging.
CMR Imaging
CMR imaging is a new and rapidly evolving disciptine.
The clinical use of many CMR techniques is still being
defined, and it is not yet in widespread clinical practicJ
The sequences and protocols described will probably
change significantly in coming years, although the principles should remain constant. At this stage in its development, there is considerably more data on assessment
of diagnosis in relatively limited populations rather rhan
prognosis.
CMR Techniquesfor AssessingRegional Function
Cine CMR allows a qualitative assessmentof regional cardiac function in the same way as echocardiography but
with improved image quality and a lower loss of nonvisualized segments. CMR allows routine imaging in the
true long and short axis of the heart, which assistsin the
comparison of regional wall motion between patients
and as such does not suffer compromises that result from
restricted angulation because of limited acoustic
access.27Real-time CMR is now available, and comparisons with echo show superiority to echocardiography
in patients with limited acoustic access.
In the assessmentof resting ventricular function and
mass,CMR has some fundamental advantagesover other
imaging techniques. CMR is both qccurate and reproducible and does not requirc exposure to contrast agents
or ionizing radiation. Eady CMR techniques of assessing
volumes and of the blood pool used the area-length
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TABLE9.6 SENSITIVITY
AND SPECIFICITY
OF
NONINVASIVE
TESTS
FORTHEDETECTION
OF
CORONARY
ARTERY
DISEASE
Diagnostic
test

Sensitivity
(range)

Specificity Numberof
(range)
studies

Exercise ECG
Planar
scintigraphy
SPECTMPI

68%
7go/o(7o%94o/o)
88%Q3w
98o/o)
760/"(40%TOOo/o)

77o/o

Stress echG
cardiography

73Yo (43Ye

97YO
(53o/o770.4
96v")
88%(80ye
95o/o)

Numberof
patients

r32
6

24,074
t10

8

628

10

rr74

Dataon the rangesof sensitivityand specificityarefromAnn lnternMed
1999;130:719.Dataon the sensitivityand specificityof exercise
electrocardiography
are from Circulation1989; 80:87.

method with long-axis views, assuming that the left ventricle was a prolate sllipsoid of rotation. This was performed because the more complicated 3D coverage of
the heart was too time-consuming. However, with faster
scanners, this is no longer the case, and the area-length
method has largely been abandoned, because the problems of geometric assumptions are manifestly incorrect
in remodeled hearts. ffie 3D CMR approach (volumetry) is now in widespread use and is robust and practical. CMR offers the best current reference standard for
the assessmentof cardiac function and mass (Table 9-7),
being both accurate and reproducible in normal and
abnormal ventricles. Although much eady CMR validation work was done with conventional non-breath-hold
cines, the results using current breath-hold sequences
show that the reproducibility of old and new techniques
is similar. The most important clinical measure is that of
interstudy reproducibility, because this describes the
fidelity of a technique to determine changes ia clinical
parameters over time. This applies to individuals in
whom a therapeutic response is being looked for or for
research in which small changes between groups need
to be identified and the sample size requirement is
directly linked to the interstudy reproducibility.
A number of methods have been used to quantiry cine
CMR assessmentof wall motion and wall thickening, but
myocardial dynamics are more complicated than simple

t * r

TABLE9.7 NORMAL,CMR
VALUESIN ADULTSFORVOLUMES
AND MASSOF THE LEFT
(LV)
VENTRICLE
PARAIIETER

LVEDV
TVESV
LVSV
LVEF
L\a,I

MALES

FEMALES

Absolute

Normalizedto BSA

Absolute

Normalizedto BSA

136+30Q7-r95) mL
45t14 (19-72) rnL
92x2r (51-13, ftiL
67x5(16-78) %
178t31(118-238)g

69x.ll (47-92) mI./m2
2?!5 (13-, n}J./m'z
47+8 (32-2) mL/m'

96t23 O2-141) mL
3219 Q3-51) mL
65tr6 (33-97) mL

61.tl} (47-81) ml./m2
2l+5 (11-31) mL/m2
4lx8 (26-56) mL/mz

,7'*r, eo-rr3)g^'

tJ /t>

l>O-

/6)

"/o

Lz)i,zo\/>- />) g

79x8 (63-9\ gmz

BSA,Bodysurfacearea;EDV end-diastolic
volume;ESVend-systolic
volume;SV strokevolume;EF,ejectionfraction;M, massincludingpapillarymuscles.
Values
are quotedas meant 1 standarddeviation,with the 95% confidenceintervalfor the normalrangein brackets.
Data adaptedfrom Lorenzetal. I Cardiovasc
Magn Reson1999;1:71.
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Dipyridamole Wall Motion Studies
tlf*ening
and 2D motion because of a complex inter_
action of contraction, expansion, twisting, and through_
CMR has been used to detect the induction of regional
plane motion. This can now be approached using CM.R
wall motion abnormalities in coronary aftery disease
tagging, which has been validated against animal studies
using dipyridamole (Figure 9-7;.zsrn sensitiviry of this
and which can provide a 3D solution.zBTaggingCMR has
method has been limited, with an inabilify to detect
revealed a fatrly consist€nt pattern of normal regional
small areas of ischemia. Because of the disappointing
variation in heart wall motion. Normal ventricular conresults of dipyridamole CMR, it is not being actively
traction is characterized by base to apex shortening,
used.
with linle apical motion. Free wall contraction exceeds
that of the septum, and endocardial thickening exceeds
that of the epicardium. Although there is a fairly large "" Dobutamine Wall Motion Studies
regional variation in normal displacement, the regional
Do.Qutamile CMR in doses of up to 20
Fg/kS/mA
deformation is more uniform, with the greatest systolic
seems to be a more sensitive pharmacological rnethod
lengthening being approximately
'?jdially dirbcted.
of detectin-g wall motion abnormalities than dip
There is also a normal torsional motion of the ventricle
yridamole.2s Concordance has been seen in segments
about its long axis, with a wringing action, with the base
affected by perfusion and wall motion abnormalities,
and with an apical myocardial infarction rotating in
and the sensitiviry of dobutamine CMR and MIBI
opposite directions. When tagging is performed in
SPECT is similar for the detection of disease (approxmyocardial infarction in humans, the region of altered
imately 85%). Dobutamine CMR is valuable if,
contraction often extends beyond the region of the
patients whose echocardiographic image quality is
infarct itself. This finding, which is considered impor_
poor, even with second harmonic imaging, with
tant in remodeling, has been shown to respond to
good results (sensitiyify and specificify approximately
angiotensin-conrzerting enzyme inhibition therapy.
83%). The event-free survival rate was also been
Studies such as these suggest that tagging CMR may find
shown to be excellent in patients with normal dobutasignificant clinical and research application in the future,
mine CMR.28
particulady once acquisition protocols are established
and analysis tools are simpler to operate within shorter
Dobutami ne GIobal Ventricular Function Studies
time frames.
Myocardial Ischemia
Myocardial ischemia can be investigated by CMR
through the use of stress with either wall motion or Derfusion analysis. The use of dobutamine wall motio; is
better established with CMR at present, and there are
some reasonable clinical studies available. Other stress
techniques have also been used in coronary disease.
Finally, perfusion CMR is cuffently still in development,
although significant progress has been made, and some
small clinical studies have been reported.
Wall Motion Studies with Exercise
Supine dynamic exercise in the magnet is uncornfortable
and leads to motion artilhct, and therefore the reports of
the use of dynamic exercise with CMR are limited to
proof of concept studies, and there are none for the diagnosis of coronary artery disease.However, nonferromagnetic exercise devices are now commercially avatlable
for fitting to the magnet, and their use with real-time
CMR techniques may in due course prove useful for
exercise imaging. MR spectroscopy has used prone exercise and handgrip for stress to examine changes in highenergy phosphates, both in normal individuals and those
with cardiovascular disease.During myocardial ischemia,
a fall in the ratio of phosphocreatine GCr) to adenosbe
triphosphate (ATP) has been demonstrated, and this
change is abolished by successful revascularization. This
early study suggests that metabolic CMR studies may
prove useful in the future in understanding ischemia at
the metabolic level and possibly contribute to clinical
assessment.

CMR velodity mapping can also be used to assessglobal
left yentricular function through changes in aortic flow
during dobutamine stress,but further work is needed to
evaluate the full value of assessing global ventricular
function with CMR.
In summary, there are now a number of reports of
the value of dobutamine stress CMR in patients with
coronary afiery disease, and the results are excellent,
with good patient tolerance. The duration of the srudy
is similar to echocardiography with the use of breathhold CMR, and real-time CMR may also assist in improving patient throughput. Comparison with thallium
imaging and stress echocardiography shows excellent
correlation with the former and significant improvement over the latter. For the future, it may be that a
combination of perfusion and wall motion in the same
dobutamine CMR study may prove useful, and the possible role of quantification of myocardial contraction
v/ith tagging would be a great advance in improving
the objectivity of the technique. Consensusstatements
on the performance of dobutamine CMR have been
published.3o

Use of CMR Imaging to Measure Myocardial perfusion
Techn i ques and VaI i dati on
Techniques used to assessperfusion by CMR in humans
have used extracellular gadolinium contrast agents.
These agents shorten T1 relaxation times and increase
signal on Tl-weighted images. At the current stage of
development, the technique relies on fust-pass imagrng
of a gadolinium bolus with analysis of the myocardial
signal changes that occur to determine parameters of
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Useof SPECT
prognosis
lmagingto Assess
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Stress

OF HARD EVENTS
TABLE9.8 RATES
AND CARDIAC DEATH PERYEARAND RATES
CATHETERIZATION
TO EARLY
OF REFERRAL
BY SCANRESULT*

Rest

Mildly

Moderately SeverelY
abnormal
(>13)

Normal abnoimal abnormal
Summed
(9-13)
(4-B)
stressscore Total (0-"3)
Stress

*

Hard events
Cardiac death

Rest

4.9

1.6

3.5

5.7

10.61'll

6.6

0.9

0.9

3.4

7.41n

14.1

3.8

9.7

23.L

27.2tX

(%/9

n) .
^e
Early catheterization

Stress
Rest
hTc-sesFTCURE 9-10, High-risk scan: Demonstration of exercise
tamibi myocardial perfusion imaging in multiple views (short'axis, vertical long-axis, horizontal long-axis; stress images on top of each row
with test images on the bottom). Stress images demonstrate transient
cavity dilation and extensive ischemia involving the anterior, anteroseptal, anterolateral, and anteroapical distribution. Rest images reveal normalization of the cavity size and elimination of the perfusion
abnormalities. These findings predict a high risk for furure cardiac
events for the particular patient. See also Color lnsert'

concluded that dual-isotope SPECT MPI is able to risk
stratiry women more effectiYely than men. In other studies MPI has provided similar prognostic information,
regardless of racial difference.
Pharmacological stress imaging can also be used to
assess prognosis in patients with chronic coronary
aftery disease who are unable to exercise and especially
in patients who are scheduled to undergo major vascular
suigery.ta'32In these studies, a normal MPI is associated
with a low annual event rate (cardiac death or nonfatal
myocardial infarction) of less thlan 2% for men and
women. In multivariable models, an abnormal MPI
ard/or a reyersible defect are the strongest predictors for
subsequent occurrence of cardiac death or nonfatal
myocardial fudarction. A normal MPI is usually associated with low cardiae'eYent rate (<2%) compared with a
7o/oto 17% event rate for an abnormal study, a reversible
perfusion defect, or a fixed defect, depending on the
patient population under study. Both Cox proportional
hazards and Kaplan-Meier analyses reveal that nuclear
tests add incremental value after adiusting for known
clinical and historical variables CIable 9-8).
In sumni?rythe prognostic value of exercise and phareemTc-sestamibi,
and dual-isomacological tests with 2o1l'1,
artery
coronary
patients
with
stable
tope SPECT MPI in
disease is comparable and provides valuable information. A normal study is generally associatedwith a low
annual event rate of <2% for nonfatal myocdrdial infatction or death. Conversely, abnormal studies, particulady
those with a reyersible defect,zre associated with significantly increased risk, with annual event rates from7Yo to
17o/ofor nonfatal myocardial infarction and death. Extent
and severity of reversible defects and the presence of left

gA
deathand myocardialinfarction.
Hard events= cardiovascular
*Thedenominatorfor the hardeventcalculationis basedon the censored
is the entire
populationln = 1079);the denominatorfor earlycatheterization
oopulation(N=1159).
iSignificantly
differentas a functionof summedstressscore.
valueof adenosirr
et al. Incrementalprognostic
Motified from Hachamovitch
stressmyocardialperfusionsingle-photonemissioncomputedtomographyand
of having
in patientswith or suspected
managemerit
impacton subsequent
myocardialischemia.Am I Cardiol1997; 80:426.

ventricular cavity dilation may provide additional prog;
nostic information.

Valueof StressEchocardiography
Prognoptic
The presence or absence of inducible myocardial
ischemia has prognostic value in both exercise and pharmacological stress echocardiography gfable 9-9). In general, a negative stress echocardiogram is associated with a
low cardiovascular event rate. Specifically, in patients
with an exercise electrocardiographic response sugges'
tive of ischemia but no inducible wall motion abnormality detected by stress echo, there'is a very low rate of
adverse cardiovascular events during follow'up, but a
higher rate than that seen in patients with no electrocardiographic evidence of ischemia. In patients with a
positive wall motion abnormality provoked by stress
icho,future cardiovascular events are more likely.Pooled
results of studies involving approximately 6000 patients
with chronic coronary artery disease indicate that the
risk of future cardiac events can be stratified on th€ basis
of the pr€sence or abs€nce of inducible ischemia on
stress echocardiography testing.

VIABITITY
OF MYOCARDIAL
ASSESSMENT
Left ventricular function is a well-established powerful
predictor of outcome after myocardial infarction. The
occr-rrrence of left ventricular dysfunction &YEF <35y4
after MI, especially if linked with symptoms of heart failure, is associated with poor survival. ln selected patients
with severe left ventricular dysfunction, revascularization seems to offer a long-term survival benefit. However,
the selection of patients with low ejection fraction who
would benefit the most from revascularization is critical
because of the high operative mortality risk.
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TABLE9.9 PROGNOSTIC
VALUEOF STRESS
ECHOCARDIOCRAPHY
IN VARIOUSPATIENT
POPULATIONS
Author
Sawada"
Mazeikab
Krivokapichc
Afridid
Poldermanse
Kamarad
Williamse
Anthopoulosh
Marcovitzi
Heuplert
McCultl
ChuahI
Cortigianin
Dalaf

% ANNUALIZEDEVENTRATE
Year
1990
r993
1993
1994
r994
1995
1996
1996
1996
1997
r998
1998
r998
1999

Total Pts
r48
360
77
430
2to
l08
1)n

291
508w
r325
860
456w
72w

Stress
NLTSE
DSE
TSE
DSE
DSE
DSE
DSE
DSEDSE
TSE
NLTSE
DSEt
DSEor DIP
NL DSE

Follow-up(mos)
)9

51
-12
10
17
8
76
I4
41
)1

4)

13

Events
D,MI
D,MI,UA
D,MI

D;lu
D,MI
D,MI "
D, MI, RC
D,MI
D,MI
D, MI, RC
D, MI
D,MI
D,MI
D,MI

lschemia

No lschemia

Normal
t:

10.8

3.8
3 1

46

RC)

6.6
69

3.4

1)A

/,)

lo

r3.6
t2.a
c) ')

6.9
? o

1

o
4.2
l t
o.J
u.:)

.

5

-

i.t
^u.)
7.9
o

Prognostic
valueof inducibleischemia,detectedwith differentformsof stress
echocardiography.
*New wa,llmotion
abnormalityconsidered,,positive,,
foi inJuciUrerschemta.
abnormatity(at restor with stress)considered,,positive.,,
lil^_y:,] event
T_"1'"1
Adverse
rate= percentaSe
of patients,.peiylai*rr.-r,l"ait5""rio"nu uou"o" eventdevelopduring
follow-up,dependingon whetherinducibleischemiawas,
or was not' demonstrated
ou u'T:.::l::"I1:lgfthv
Theannualized*""t ,..t. ir
il[iiJ"a ro, tnor" seriesdescribingpitienrswho had normalrestin' and
normalstressresults(NL);cHF, development
"rro
of severecongestive,.heart
r"ilur", b, a.utr'';-Sirlarpyria"rote
stressechocard-iography;
DSE,dobutaminestress
echocardiographv;
LD-DSE,low-dosedobutamineriruri
Mr,
;"i",ai"", xL, ,"i"i'j"l3riui"g r"1ow-up onty in subjectswith
normal stressecho test results:Re, revascularizationnecessar;
"ifio.*arography;
";.f"t;i';t;;;rii.r
stresi sire'ssu.ho;.rJ;g;.ih;!_rotocol;
TSE,treadmill stresieihocardiography;Totalpts, numberof
patientsstudiedwith stress*n':Itl",q1og-1q-:;;;yi;i;i;tt;;;;
f;;;
d"""i"F'5"?Jr
(incrudingdearh,nonratarmyocardiarinfarction,
revascularization,
or unstablear
posttransPlant
patients,development
"a*rse.events
of severecongestive
heartfailure*.r utro ionrii"red an advelseevent);uA, unstable
angrna;w patientsin tn.r" r"rij9'lr?rjn
"Am HeartI 1990; 120:49 bA|r,J Clrdiol 1993;71:33;,AmJ Cardiot1993;71:646;dAmHeart
l^tgg4; 127:1StQ]"AnJ Med 1994; 97:119;tAml Cardiot 1995;
76:887;ElAm Coll Cardiol 1996;27:132; nl a, coil i",iioi
6ao; z!:sz;tie, ic",aio,i tgsl;'78:404; iJAm
kl Am cott
30:414;"J
Co1 Cardiol
Cardiot199e,
1998:
3't:144;tCirculation
1998;97:1474;^l Am Coll Cardit tig,s;12:szs; ^Am cardiot 1999;83:100_2,A8. Coll, Cardiot 1997;ru:4t4;
I

The assessment of myocardial viability by any imagor reyasculafization strategy, and perioperatiye events
ing technique is exrremely helpful in-distinguishing
at the time of revascularization are hieher than in
hibernating from irreversibly injured myocardium in
patients with viable myocardium. A meia-atalysis of
patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy who exhibit
myocardial viability testing and the impact of reyascumarked regional afld/ot global teft ventiicular dysfunc_
lafization in a tot"l of 3088 parients (2i2g men) wirh a
tion.38Thus, the accurate nonirivasiye determination of
mean left venfficular ejection fraction of 32% who
myocardial viability is critically important for clinical
were followed. for 2 years has been reported.3e In
decision making with respect to revascularization.
patients with myocardial viabiliry coronary revascularAlthough the assumption is that an improvement in left
ization was associated with a maior reduction in annual
ventficular systolic funclion after revasculafization may
mortality compared with medical rreatment (16% vs.
improve symptoms and prolong-.survival, this does not
3.2%). Patients without demonstrated myocardial viabilapply to all patients with low eiection fraction. It is also
ify had an intermediate mortality with revascularjzation
possible that additional benefits can be obtained from
vs. medical therapy (8% vs. 6%o,p = NS) @gure 9-11).
an impfovement in. blood flow to areas of stress_
Among patients with viable myocardium. there was a
induced ischemia downstream from a severe coronary
direct relationship between the severity of left ventricstenosis that are neither stunned nor hibernating. It i;
ular dysfunction and the magnitude of benefit with
well documented that a reyascularization sffategy
tevasculafization. Therefore, viability assessmentis less
improves surviyal in p4tients with severe left ventricu_
important in patients with low ejection fraction and
.
lar dysfunction and anginal symptoms compared wirh
severe angina with or without heart failure symptoms,
medical therapy alone. Howevei rhis benefit has not
because they seem to benefit from revascularization
been consistently associated with an improvement in
regardless of viability information. However. viabilifv
resting left ventricular ejection fraction aft.r rerrascuinformation is €xtremely helpful in mosr patients with
larization. On the other hand, in patients with severe.i
left ventricular dysfunction, minimal or no anginal
left ventricular dysfunction and prldominant heart failsymptoms, and heart failure. Finally, in patients with
ure symptoms,reyascularization of large af€as of viable
recent
myocardial
jeopardized
infarction
and
myocardium may lead to improved gtoUat left ventricumyocardium, in the infarct-related artery territory. the
lar function, symptoms, and survival. In the same group
presence of residual viable myocardium that ii not
of patients but with nonviable cardiac tissue, there is no
revascularized is an independent risk factor for future
difference in cardiac errents attet a medical treatment
cardiac events.
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FIGURE 9-11. Death rates for patients with and without myocardial
viability treated by re scularization or medical therapy. There is a
79.5% reduction in mortality for patients with viability ffeated by revas
cularization (160/ovs. J.2o/o,12= 147, P < 0.0OOl). ln patients without
myocardial viability, there was no significant difference in mortality
between the two strateges Q.7o/o vs.6.2o/o, X2 = 1.43, P ' 0.2r.
(Reprinted and modified with permission from Allman KC, Shaw LJ,
Hachamovitch R, UdelsonJE. Myocardial viability testing and impact of
r€vas€ularization on prognosis in patients with coronary artery disease
and left ventricular dysfunction: a meta-anallnis. J Am Coll Cardiol

2oo2;39[7]:r15.)

PET
PET imaging is considered by many to be the "gold standard" for noninvasiye detection of viability with nuclear
cardiology techniques.24,32'4o'41
Myocardial viability has
been more extensiyely evaluated with the myocardial
perfrrsion-FDG metabolism PET method than other pro
tocols. With this protocol, regional myocardial perfrrsion
is first evaluated with 13N arnmonia,82Rb, or 15Owater.
Subsequently, FDG is used to assess regional myocardial
glucose use. FDG is a glucose analog that crossesthe capillary and sarcolemmal membrane atarate proportionate
to that of glucose. After myocardial uptake, FDG is phosphorylated to FDc6phosphate
and is then trapped in
the myocardium, because, unlike phosphorylated glucose, it is a poor substrate for glycogen synthesis, the
fructose phosphate shunt, and glycolysis. Regional
rnyocardial uptake oJ FDG, therefore , reflects relative distribution of regional rates of exogenous glucose use. In
the fasting state, fatty acids are the preferred myocardial
substrate forAT? production, and FDG is taken up mini
mally by the myocardium. In contrast, ischemic myocardial regions show substrat€ use shifts from fatty acid
oxidation to glucose use. Hibernating myocardium,
therefore,.would demonstrate increased FDG uptake in
the fasting state, unlike the surrounding normal
myocardium. In the postprandial state, the normal
myocardium shifts from fa*y acid to glucose as the primary substrate forATP production; thus hibernating and
normal myocardium both would demonstrate' FDG
uptake. Therefore, preserved or even enhanced FDG
uptake in dysfunctional myggardial regions represents
presence of myocardial viability. Most clinical PET FDG
studies are performed in the "postprandial" state to minimize heterogeneity in myocardial FDG uptake and to
optimize image quality.

witrr the PET perfi.rsion-metabolism protocol,
FDG is injected in the postprandial state, three
pattems of myocardial viability may be observed
9-12). Regional myocardial perfusion and FDG
may be concordantly reduced or absent, the
perftrsion metabolism "match" pattern. On the basis
the severiw of perfusion and FDG deficit, the "
pattern may be caqegorized as transmural match (
or markedly reduced perfusion and FDG uptake) or
transmural match (mildly to moderately reduced
sion and FDG uptake). These two terms were
used to indicate that transmural match implies
of transmural myocardial infarction, whereas nont
mural match suggests the presence of a mixture of
and nonviable tissue in a given myocardial region
thus, nontransmural myocardial necrosis. When regi
myocardial FDG uptake is disproportionately
compared with regional MBB the pattern is termed p*
fusion-metabolism "mismatch." This PET pattern it
thought to represent hibernating myocardium. Norrnd
blood flow and normal, enhanced, or reduced glucose,,:
use may manifest regional dysfunction because ofl
myocardial stunning.
'
Myocardial distribution of FDG may be elzluated by
either coincidence imaging devices or by standard;
SPECTequipment and 51l-keV collimators. To compare ,
cardiac FDG uptake with perfusion, either 2o1Tlor se-Tclabeled,tracers are used (Figure 9-13). The ee-Tc-labeled
tracers allow dual-isotope imaging, thereby avoiding misalignment between the FDG and the perfusion study. A
number of studies have comoared FDG PET with FDG

13N-Ammonia

18F-deoxyglucose

Transmural
match

Nontransmural
match

Mismatch

trtrFTGURE 9-12. Regional myocardial perfusion (as evaluated by
ammonia) compared with r8Fdeoxyglucose (FDG) uptake in types of
clinical situations. There may be concordant uptake of both tracers
(the socalled perfusion metabolism'match" pattern), which may be
categorized as transmural match (absent or markedly reduced perftr
sion and FDG uptake) or nontransmural match (mildly to moderately
reduced perfusion and FDG uptake). The third pattem is "mismatch,"
which is typical for hibernating myocardium (reduced perfusion and
uniform glucose uptake). See also Color lnsert.
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stresseemTc-sestamibi
sPEcT

TABLE'g.l0 PETFORPREDICTION
OF
RECOVERY
OF RECIONALLV OYSTUNCTION
LARTZATION
AFTERREVASCU

Rest FDG SPECT

FICURE 9-1 3. patient studydemonstrating "mismatch"
of FDG (glucose
merabotism) and sestamibi (pertusion) p&";;;;,
SpECT imaging
camera (not a dedicated pET camera). ihere
is decreased perfusio"n ii
the posterior lateral wall, but glucose
;pd.
f;*rervecl
(viable
myocardium). See also Color lflserr.

sho-wing a good agreement berween pET and
:II9I
SPECTin the assessmentoi viable myocardium,
ranging
from75%to IOO%.The main shorrco'minj of these
comparative studies is the lack of outcome dita
after revas_
cularization.
Prediction of Recoveryof Regional Left Ventricular
Dysfunction After Revascu
laii zation
The meanpgsirivepr:diggve valueis 7lo/o,andthe
negative predictive value is g60/owhen FDG pET is used
to
detect improvement in regiona contractite
function
after revascularizatronCfabl; 9-10). The criteria for
viability were a mismarchpatern in iS stuOiei,normal per_
fusion in 5 srudies, and a " cutoff
,1elrei of regional
myocardial glucose use,/percentagetOC
uptat<{ n Z
studies. Combined perfrrsion-FDc imaging seems
to be
superior to FDG imaging
4one in praicling improve_
ment in myocardialfunction after revascularization.

Author/year
No. of patients PPV (segments) NPV (segments)
Tillisch,1986"
t7
85%(35/41)
92o/"(24/26)
Tamaki,1989b
22
740,6{ta/23)
78%(18/23)
Tamaki,1989c
11
80% (40/50>
(6/16)
38vo
Marwick, 1993d
rc
68%Q5/37)
79% (38/48)
Lucignani,1992.
14
95o^(37/39)
80%(r2/r5)
Cane!,t99Zt
23
a4o/"(16/t9)
75vo(3/4)
Gropler,t99le
34
(i81fJ)
52o/o
8r% (35/43)
Paolini,1994h
9
88o/,(23/26>
79%(rr/r4)
Vom DahI,l994i
j7
48%86%orA)
842e100%(NA)
Knuuti,1994j
48
72%(23/32)
96'/" 759152'1
Tamaki,1995&
43
760/0(4j/59)
92%65nD
8aer,1,9951
42
92%(24/26)
(14/16)
88o/o
Gerber,1996^
39
78yo(18/23)
(lO/16)
630/o
Vom Dahl,1996'
jz
68%Q9/28)
93%9512V
Maes,1997o
23
92o/.(lA/71)
(lO/12)
83o/o
Wolpers,19971
30
90% c^rA)
85%(NA)
Fath0rdoubadi , t99es 47
6% (190/286) 960/o
(48/5O)
Pagato,l998,
30
6% (r9o/2t6)
96o/o(48/5O)
Kitsiou, 1999
26
78% orA)
82% (NA)
Weighted mean
563
7r% o5r/ro59) f#yo (4t7/483)
PPV,Positive
predictive
value;NpV,negative
predictive
value.
",\ !1el I Ued.1586;3j 4:884;bAmJ Cardiol1989;64:860;
.Aml Cardiot
1989;64:86;dcitcutation
t992; 65;13a7,
ilit'i"i'tgs2;
"iu,j
19:87;tEur
'l
C-ardiothorac
Surg1992;6:479-;
eJAm ColtC"raiotlggi;iiiSaZ;-t fr;
,--'
Cardiothorac
Surs199t: 8:tz9:;
I 1gg4;
-iCircrt"iir-lsdi; 96,';;56,';* Heart
127:7Bs; kCircuti tjon 1sss; s 1.11
ep-7
I4 i Coit t ii ii i ig a; za,oo;
;..'
frCirculation
^lan Colt
1996;94:651;
caraioltggaiZa,gi|iy a, Cat
Cardiol1997;29:62;eChculatio.n_1997;.95:1417;
iAi-j C*ai"t
--'"" 1998;82:26;
'Heart1998;79:281;'l
Am CollCardiollggs; Zi:Oiii.'

of viabiliry LVEF remains unchanged
revascularization.

or decreased after

eydiclon of Impravement in Heart Failure Symptoms
After Revascu
Iar izati on
Becausemost patients with poor left yentricular function have heart failure spnptoms, an important go4l in
assessingmyocardial viability is to predicl improvement

TABLE9.11 PETFORPREDICTION
OF
IMPROVEMENTS
IN LEFTVENTRICULAR
EJECTION
FRACTION(LVEF)
eyAi1tiol
in LeftVentricutar
Ejection REVASCULARIZATION AFTER
9llmprovement
Fraction (LVEF)After

Revascularization
Literafure reports on the value of pET for predicting
improvement in LVEFare predominantly presented
as
comparison between prerevascul atiiation
and
postreyascularizationLVEFsin padents with
and those
without significant perfusion_iDG metabolism
mismatch (i.e., PET evidence of myocardial. viabiliry)
rhe averagervbn (z>
iig.rifi""rrrly
fable 9-11).U5s211y
-pbstrevascularincreasesfrom prerevasculariiation to
ization
_in patients who have the piT pattern of
myocardial viability. In the absenceof the p-ETpattern

Author/year

No. of
patients

Tillisch,1986"
Lucignani,1992b
Paoli'ri,7994c
Depre,1995d

r7
r4
r7
)1

patientswithout
mismatch
wEF (%)

Patientswith
mismatch
rvEF (%)
Pre

Post

Pre

Post

30*,7t
38t5
28*5
43xB

4jr,t4
48x.4
43*.8
52t,r,

30rll

3t*12

35x9

24x8

Preand Post,Revascularization
process.

8l:^)t.+:!8,!;bEyr t Nuct Med 1ee2; 1e:874; cEur I
"!^9,c^!
1! "!surg
Larotonorac
"ts 1994;
B:139;dAmI physiol lggi;
269:H1i6i,

,
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in heart failure symptoms after myocardial revasculariza_
tion. This question has been addressed in three oublications by use of myocardial perfusion_FDG metabolism
PET imaging. Improvement in hearr failure, by at least
one class, seems to be related to the pET pattern (presence or absence of mismatch) and type of treatment
(revascularization or medical therapyj More patients
with the pET mismatch pattern who'undergo ierrus..r_
larizatian have improvement in heart failure class than
the other subgroups. Furthermore, the total extent of a.
PET mismatch before surgery seems to correlate iinearly
and significantly with a percent improvement in func_
tional state after revascularization. patients with large
mismatches achieve a signi-ficantly higher
functional
state compared with those patients with minimal or no
PET mismatch.
FICURE 9-14, A summary diagram of four studies
that have reported
Thus, the- PET pattern of myocardial viability predicts
on cardiac events in patients after pET evaluations
of myocardial viarecovery of regional and global left ventricular dysfuncbilify. Patients are divided into rwo main groups (nonviable
by FDG and
viable by FDG) and then subdividea irrto tfrori parienrs
tion after myocardial revasculatization and also identi-fies
undergoing
subsequent revascularization G.ev) or medical (Iied)
a subgroup of patients with poor left ventricular func_
therapy. events
are highest in those patients who have viable myocardium
and onty get
tion and heart failure who are most likely to show relief
medical therapy.
of heart failure symptoms as a result of revascular ization.
Patients with large perfusion metabolism mismatches
(i.e.greatest magnitude of ischemic viable
myocardium
longed and ranges from g months to Z years.By detect_
by PET) exhibit the greatest clinical benefit after revasing the presence of a sufficient amount of viable (tribercularization.
nating) myocardium, potential candidates for myocardial
revascularization may be identified. Such an apptoach
Prediction of Improved Survival After
not only {owers the number of patients who are waitjng
for a transplant but also reduces the overa[ cost oi
Revascularization
patient care by offering CABG to patients who would
A major goal of noninvasive diagnostic procedures in the
otherwise undergo more costly cardiac transplantation.
assessment of coronary artery disease is to evaluate
Candidates for cardiac transplantation with ischemic carprognosis and to assessthe potential of survival
benefit
diomyopathy may undergo pET perfusion_FDG metabo_
from a treatment plan. Because survival of patients with
lism imaging for assessment of the presence and extent
left ventricular dysfunction relates to the resting L\|EE it
of myocardial viability. If these patients have evidence of
may be implied that perfusion-FDG metabolism pET
mismatch in at least two regions of the myocardium and
imaging by predicting improvement in L\rEF can also
suitable coronary targets for revasculaization,considera_
predict survival after myocardial revascularization. This
tion should be given to treatment with CABG,which is a
hypothesis has been addressed in a few studies (Figure
more cost-effective therapy than cardiac transplantation
9-L4). The results indicate rhat in the subgrouf of
with similar perioperative and long-term survival.
patients treated medically with viable myocardium
as
assessed by PET FDG imaging, the event rate (death
Useof SPECTlmagingto Assess
Myocardiaf
or myocardial infarction) was approximately
5O%.
Viabilitv
Importantly, in"the patients with viable myocardium who
underwent revascularization, the event rate was signifi_
A number of radionuclide techniques can be used to
cantly lower at L3%. In patients without pET FDG evi_
assess myocardial viability in patients with ischemic
dence of myocardial viability, event rates were similar
hearr disease.l5'3eThallium-2Oi SPECTMpI is the most
with medical therapy, and revasculafization had simitar
widely used and validated modality and continues to be
event rates (15% vs.13%, respectively). These data sugthe comerstone of single photon radionuclide assessgest that in patients with ischemic cardiomyopath!,
ment of tissue viability. A delayed uptake of 2orfil on restrevascularization shotrld be recommended only inlhose
redistribution imaging is related to the presence of
with PET FDG evidence of myocardial viabiliw.
viable cells with intact cellular membrane. Slveral different protocols have been used to assessmyocardial viability with 20tTl SPECTMpI: rest-redistribution (either 4
Influence of PET FDG Metabolism Evaluation of
or 24 hours), stress-redistribution, and the addition of
201T1
Mfgyrlial Viabilityon Clinical DecisionMaking
techniques. Criteria to identify viabitty
1g;rnyection
201T1
with
have traditionally included the demonstration
and PatientManagement
of redistribution and the uptake of the tacer >5O% of
Cardiac transplantation has been ihe ultimate therapy for
normal uptake in an adjacent region on 4hour redistrib_
end-stage heart failure; however, because of the limited
ution imaging. However, this perfusion criteria cutoff to
number of avatlable donor hearts, the waiting period for
distinguish befween viable and nonyiable myocardium is
a heart transplant by eligible recipients hai been proactually more of a continuum. Several srudies have
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shown an almost linear relationship between regional
thallium activity and recovery of myocardium after revas
cularization. Myocardial segments with a low thallium
uptake (<4O%) are unlikely to improve after revascularizatiofl, and most myocardial segments with uptake
greater tlj:anSo% will improve functionally after revascularization @igure 9-15). The diagnostic accuracy of
myocardial viability testing by use of 201T1
rest-redistribution, 201Tl stress-redistribution-reinjection, ee-Tc-sestamibi MPI, 18F-FDGPET, and low-dose dobutamine
echocardiography in a pooled analysis suggests that the
average sensitivify, specificity, and accuracy were 87o/o,
54%, and 70%, respectively, for 2o1Tltechniques, but the
specificity for both 201T1protocols was significantly
lower than the other techniques. Although all techniques may accurirtely identify segments with improved
contractile function after recovery 201T1protocols may
overestimate functional recovery. Lowdose dobutamine
echocardiography appears to haye a higher specificity
and the highest predictive accuracy. However, because
the differences in functional recovery generally involve
small regions of myocardium, there is little or even no
impact on late survival. This is supported by another
prospective, randomized trial in which patients with
ischemic cardiomyopathy were randomly assigned to
clinical decisions for revasculafization on the basis of
13N-ammonia,/18F-FDG
PET or ee-Tc-sestamibi results.2a
There was no difference in patient management or
cardiac eyent-free survival with either of the two
techniques.
Although ee*Tc-labeledagents (sestamibi, retrofosmin)
do not show significant redistribution over time, several
studies have shown comparable accuracy for viability
detection between these agents and 20\Tl. Analyses of
the use of ry-Tc agents to assess myocardial viability
from multiple studies in patients with left ventricular
dysfunction indicate an average sensitivity of 8O%o,a

specificity of 6O%,and diagnostic accuracy of 7O%. Tlrre
administration of nitrates (either sublingually or intravenouslt) before a resting injection of 201T1or ee*Tc
improves the sensitivity for the detection of viable
myocardium.

Useof Echocardiography
to Assess
MyocardialViability
A comr4o"n clinical question is to decide whether dysfunctional myocardium is irreversibly damaged or
"hibernating'i (i.e., m_vocardium with a chronic reduction in perfusion sufficient to impair normal contractile
function but preserve viability).38 In patients with multivessel coronary artery disease and depressed left ventricular function, improvement in regional left
ventricular function during dobutamine stress echocardiography indicates contractile reserve and is predictive
of improved ventricular function after revasculaization
@igure 9-16,A and B). The lack of contractile reserve
during low-dose dobutamine infusion denotes a low
likelihood of improvement after bypass surgery and the
presence or absence of contractile reserye by low-dose
dobutamine stress echocardiography has positive and
negative predictive values of approximately 8O%(Tables
9-12 and9-'1.3).
In patients with heart failure caused by ischemic left
ventricular dysfunction, evaluation of myocardial viability by dobutamine' dtress echocardiography can help
determine the potehtial benefit of revascularization.
The demonstration of significant regions of hibernating
myocardium, which would suggest a high likelihood of
improved fu nction after successful revascularization, can
help in deciding whether patients need coronary revascularlzation rather than heart transplantation.

BETWEEN
DOBUTAMINE
COMPARISON
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
AND FDC
STRESS
SPECT

fi/4s"2y1

12/18 16/24

FIGURE 9-15. Demonstration of the linear relationship between the
percentage of peak thallium activiry on rest-redistribution imaging and
the likelihood of segmental impror€ment after revascuiarization.
dthough various cutoff values have been proposed as.tfuesholds, for
viabilify, this figure indicates the continuous nature- of this relation.
G.eprinted ril.ith permission from Dilsizian ! Rocco Tl Freedman NM,
Leon MB, Bonow RO. Enhanced detection of ischemic but viable
myocardium by the reinlection of thallium after stress-redistribution
imaging. N Engl J Med l99A; 323131:141.)

Low-dose dobutamine echocardiography demonstrates
contractile reserve in approximately 7O% of viable segments detected by FDG SPECT (i.e., there is underestimation of viability by dobutamine echocardiography
compared with FDG SPECT).In contrast, more than 90%
of segments classified as nonviable by FDG SPECThave
absence of contractile reserve during dobutamine
echocardiography. Segments with contractile reserve
and metabolic actiyity are likely to recover function after
gevascularization,
but the functional fate after revascular,
ization of the segments with preserved metabolic activity without contractile reserye has not been studied
extensively. PET allows a quantitative assessmentof MBF
and tnetabolism and thus a more direct investigation of
the mechanisms underlying ischemic left ventricular dysfunction than stress echocardiography.zo'tt Both techniques can identify viable myocardium and its potential
recovery after revascularization with similar accuracy.
The greater avatlability and the lower cost of dobutamine
echocardiography may favor the use of this method in
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most clinical settings. Finally, myocardial contrast
echocardiography, which is a developing technique, has
been proposed to identiS/ viable myocardium in patients
with both acute and chrbnic ischemic left ventricular
dysfunction.a2The availability of iSntrast agents that can
be injected into a peripheral vein to -e^ure myocardial
perfi.rsion seems to be an attractiye alternative to nuclear
studies.

Myocardial
.U-r:gf CmRlmagingto Assess
Viability

wall thickness in the rerritory of a known chronic infarct
is likely to represent nontfansmural infarction with a
substantial overlying rim of viable myocardium. CMR is
well suited for defining regional wall thickness because
of its resolution and ability to image in any plane without
limitation. Using a cutoff of j.5 mm for left yentricular
wall thickness, which is similar to that defined in pathological studies of transmural MI, it has been shown that
akinetic regions of myocardium that exhibit enddiastolic
thinning have significantly reduced FDG uptake.In most
patients, the viability assessments based on l,DGpET and
€MR are identical.

Scar Farmation and Left Ventricular Wall Thickness
ContractileReseryeof Vable Myocardium
After transmural myocardial infarction, severe wall thin_
ning may be present within several months of t}le acute ,:- The"predictive
value of preseryed enddiastolic wall
event. In recent Fansmural infarcts, thinning is less
thickness in determining recorrery of myocardial funcmarked, because local infarct remodeling islncomplete.
tion after revascularization is low. However, if contractile
Nontransmural infarcts may develop some wall thinning
reserye can be demonstrated in dyssynergic segments,
in proportion to the degree of myocardial darnage.
recovery of function is common after revascularization,
Therefore, the finding of preserved diastolic myocardial
and CMR is capable of providing such images.
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Lowdose dobutamine CMR has been used to determine viability compared with FDG-PETand has shown a
sensitivity of approximately 8Oo/owith a specificity of
95%.2eDobutamine CMR has also been used to predict
postrevascularization functional recoyery (sensitiviqr
and specificity approximately 9O%o),
and the use of FDG
PET for comparison seems more sensitive than transesophageal echocardiography in detecting viable
myocardium (81% vs.77Yo) with similar sensitivify.
Late Cadolinium Hyperenhancement in Myocardial
Infarction
Gadolinium contrast agents are used in CMR to decrease
T1, which leads to an increased signal with appropriate
imaging sequences.32Commercially available gadolinium
agents distribute in the extracellular space, which is Iimited in the heart, and therefore there is rather little
myocardial enhancement. Dufing acute myocardial
infarction, myoclte ruptufe occrrrs, which expands the
e*racellular space and increases effective voxel concentration of gadolinium. In addition, infarct tissue kinerics
for the passage of gadolinium are slow compared with
normal myocardium. Both of these effects lead to significant signal enhancement within the infarct.a3The recent
implementation of inversion recovery sequences,which
null signal from normal myocardium, has allowed dramatic increases in contrast befween infarcted and normal myocardium. The optimal time for imaging
infarction after injection of a gadolinium bolus is when
blood pool activify is falling, and this occurs about 10
minutes after injection. Therefore, this technique is
referred to as "late enhancement." The technique has
now been extensively validated in animal experiments,
with the area of late gadolini.um contmst enhancement
coffelating closely with areas of infarction, and, for the
fust time in vivo, highquality imaging of the transmural
distribution of scar is possible (Figure 9-17). Late
enhancement of infarction also occurs in chronic
infarcts because of a continuing increase in partition
coefficient for gadolinium and delayed contrast agent
kinetics. The technique has obvious implications for the

assessment of viability, and a significant relati
exists between the transmural extent of
hyperenhancement within a segm€nt and its
for postrevascularization functional recoyery in both
mals and humans.With transmural enhancement of
or less, recoyery is usual, but with enhancement
greater than 5O%,there is little likelihood for
When borderlne (2-5o/oto 5O%) hyperenhancement
demonstrated, recovery of mvocardial function w
, ..revascularization is unpredictable.

Clinicat Applications for Quantitation of Absolute
MBF and Flow Reserve
Quantitative PET has been used to study MBF
response to interventions and in a variety of cardiac
easessuch as syndrome X, hypertrophy cardiomyopa
and cardiac transplantation vasculopathy. In these con&,
tions, MBF is affected faidy uniformly (i.e., no
regional differences in MBF are detectable).
absolute quantitation of MBF and flow reserve
than relative quantitation of trdBF are helpful in evaluas
ing these conditions.
Syndrome X
Patients with syndrome X typically exhibit subjectivc
(chest pain) or objective (ST:segment depression) evi
dence of lnyocardial ischemia despite absence of
angiographically detectable coronary aftery disease. In
syndrome X patients, compared with normal volunteers, no significant differences in resting and hyperemic MBF or CFR are noted. However, some syndrome
X patients have a reduced flow reserve that may be a
result of significantly higher resting blood flow and
consequently lower relative hyperemic MBE Others
have demonstrated a more heterogeneous distribution
of blood flow at rest and during pharmacological
hyperemia in syndrome X patients. Overall, quantitative flow measurements with PET have not yet suggested a uniform coronary flow mechanism in
patients with syndrome X.

FICURE 9-17. CMR using late gadoliniutn'enhancement in a patient with an occluded left circumJlex artery and lateral wall infarction (arrows).
Lefr, }J'orizontallong axii;rigb'
short axis. The infarction is nontransmural except for one small area seen on the short axis. Myocardial infarctions
caused by ischemia invariably involve the subendocardium, but the transmural extent depends on the time to reperfi:sion and the presence of any
collaterais.
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Use of CMR lmagingto EvaluateTransmural
Perfusion

testing (typically exercise testing or stress MpI or
echocardiography) can be used to determine further
pfeoperative management, such as cardiac cathetefizaThe high spatial resolution of perfusion CMR facilitates
tron and/or coronary revascularization, intensive medthe study of in vivo transmural variations in myocardial
ital therapy, or delay and/or cancellation of an elective
perfision. Areas of myocardiL,rr perfused by a stenotic
noncardiac operation.
coronary artery have decreased subendocardial enhanceIt,is well appreciated that clinical indices alone (such
ment and lower enhancement in subendocardium comas the Goldman index) have irisufficient sensitiviry or
pared with subepicardium.
specificity for predicting perioperative cardiac events in
patients with known coronary aftery disease.Reviews of
pharmacological stress MpI or echocardiography
Evaluatian of Coronary FIaw Reserve (CFR)
have
shown that both techniques are useful in the risk stratiIn addition to homeostatic functions, the normal yascu_
fication of these types of parients. In addition, MpI stud_
lar endothelium may regulate vascular tone, and blood
ies have demonstrated significant pfognostic value in the
floq by production of vasodilators (e.g., nitric oxide)
later follow-up period and the perioperative period.
and vasoconstrictors (e.g., endothelin-1), and because
Reports on the use of dobutamine eihocardiography
endothelium can be damaged by atherosclerosis, endo_
also support its utility in cardiac risk assessmentin the
thelial dysfunction may ensue. By use of CMR, acute cig_
perioperative period.a5 A number of investigators that
arette smoking has been shown to be associated with in
used dipyridamole perfusion imaging to rist stratify
increased resting MBF and a reduced hyperemic myocar_
patients with transient perfusion defects have shown a
dial flow. By use of dynamic r3N-ammoni^apET imaging in
cardiac event rate of I% to 2% in patients with normal
conjunction with intravenous adenosine, an abnormal
scans and a gradient of risk of evenis from g% to 50%as
va,sgdil1toryresponse has been detected in male padents
more coronary vessel perfusion defects are noted. Echoy1th.1f1gity history of coronary araery disease anO trighcardiography also reveals a prognostic gradient of wall
risk lipid profiles, and CFR may also be decreased in
motion abnormalities that can predict increasing vulner_
anatomically normal coronary arteries of hypercholesabnt$ to adverse short-term outcomes.
terolemic patients. lmproved cardiovascular conditionPreoperative risk stratification allows the clinician to
ing alone, or in association with a low_fat diet. mav
predict the short-tenn fisk for a particular patient but also
improve coronary vasodilator capacity.
to estimate a late cardihc event. In patients having dipyri_
damole 201T1
MpI before electiye vascular surgeryttreb.st
predictor of late cardiac events was the presence of mod_
erate to large-sized fixed defects reflecting abnormalities
PREOPERATIVE
CARDTAC
RISK
in systolic yentricular function.
EVALUATION
FORNONCARDIAC
Finally, although myocardial SPECT imaging can suc_
SURGERY
cessfi.rlly identify patienrs at high risk for perioperative
and long-term cardiac events, the validity of a strategy of
Ischemic heart diseaseis a major cause of morbidity and
routine coronary revascularization before noncardiac
mortality among patients undergoing elective noncarsurgery remains unclear.
d_iacsurgery and accounts for approximately one half of
In summary, stress MpI and echocardiography in con_
all perioperative deaths. fornrniiety, most patients with
junction with clinical predictors of risk, functional capacknown coronary artery disease can safely undergo malor
ity, and surgery specific risk can accurately assessthe
noncardiac surgery. The physiological imporrance of
perioperative cardiac risk among selected patients (inter_
the coronary lesion(s) ratller than the coronary anaromv
mediate-risk group) undergoing noncardiac surgery. A
per se has been established as the_standard for evaluating
normal study has a high negative predictive value,
cardiac risk in patients with coronary artery disease
whereas a positive sfudy predicts a higher event rate that
undergoing elective noncardiac sugery
seems to increase in proportion to the magnitude of jeop
The major qu€stion is. which subpopulations benefit
atdized myocardium or ventricular dysfunction.
from preoperative cardiac risk straiifiiation. Recentlv.
theACC/AHATask Force on practice Guidelines has pub_
lished an update on the recommendations for perioperRISKASSESSMENT
IN WOMEN
atiye cardioyascular evaluation for noncardiac iurgery.aa
These guidelines suggest that noninvasive cardial test_
Ttie selection of the appropriate noninvasive prognostic
ing should be used in patients with intermediate cardiac
test in women requires carefirl consideration. Severalfac_
risk factors (mild angina, prior myocardial infarction,
tors play an important role in this decision. First, the risk
compensated or prior heart failure symptoms, or dia_
profile in women differs compared wirh men. Second,
betes mellitus) who have either low functional capacity
epidemiological data suggest that women tend to pres
METO or high-risk surgery (especially vasCular).
ent with their fust anginal symptoms 10 years later and
$4
Patients with minor risk predictors db not.n€ed nonin_
sustain their first myocardial infarction 20 yearc later
yasive risk strati,fication u{rless both their
functional
than their male counterparts.Nonrandomized trials and
capacity is poor (<4 METs) and they are undergoing a
observational studies attribute this partialty to the car_
high-risk surgical procedure . The results of noninvasive
dioprotective role of estrogen. Third, several studies
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have detailed the lack of diagnostic value of exercise
resting in women. In those studies, sensitiyity for
the detection of significant coronary artery disease
e50% or )7oo/o
angiographic stenosis) was similar in men and
women
(60% to 80% in women and 65o/oto g7o/o
in men;; how_
ever, specificity was significantly lower in women (630/o
to 68%,)rhan men g4i" to 8)%")'.

Useof StressMpl in Women
Stress MPI shows imp-roved sensitivify and specificity
in the detection of coronary
disease in
planar 2orTl imagingnas
"rt.ryi sensitivify
women.14'16'2r
of
TlYo to 75% and a specifibity of gtN to 97o/oin women
with no prior history of coronary artery disease,
and
exercise SPECTMpI has been found to be more sensitive than planar imaging. Similar results can be
obtained
with pharmacological radionuclide imaging. By
use of
adenosine SPECT MpI wirh
dual_isotope (resr
201T1/stressehTc-sestamibi
for the detection of coronary stenosis 6t 27O%) the sensitiviry, specificiry,and
diagrrostic
g5%, respec_
l:guracy was 95%, G6olo,ini
tivelx with 93o/onormalcy rate. These results are
similar
for all women, regardless of the presenting symproms,
a
ld:Jo"y of myocardial infarctiori, or the ;rod;;ob;
bility of coronary aftery disease. The role e1-ri.1.
agents and the addition of electrocardiographic-gated
SPECT imaqllC turther improve fhe spJciRcity
lom_
p^aredwith 20rTl imaging. Irfact,,tr.r,
rtpI
with
either
vv'Tc or 201TI
should be gated in all patients, not
iust
women.

Thus, taking an data together, both exercise and pharmacological SPECTMpI provide significant indeperident
and incremental prognostic informitlon to clinical,phys
iological, and coronary angiographic data inwomen.

Use of StressEchocardiography
for Diagnosis
of CoronaryArtery Diseaie in Women
It hasbeen establishedthat the accuracyofexercise test_
ing is lower in women than in m.n, o*ing in part to the
higher prevalence of coronary diseasein ten. In srudies
of nearly 1000 women with suspected coronary au:rcry
yryr:-th^e qrelenting lomplainr was usualy
llt-._T.pain
cnest
(Iable 9-L4),the diagnosticaccuracyofstress
echocardiography,with coronary afteriographyasthe ref_
:r.^1!. gtandard,is good. The weighted mean sensitiyity
is 81% (89o/otn women with muttivesseldisease),speci_
ficity of 86%,andoyerall accuracyis g4%.Stress
echocar_
diography clearty has a higher diagnostic accrracy rhan
conyentional treadmill exercisetesting and may be a cost_
effective diagnostic strategy in wom& with an interme_
diate pretest probability of coronary artery disease.
In summary although a negative exercise sress test is
extremely helpfrrl in women with suspected coronary
".
disease,a positive result may be irrisleading,.rp._
ry:y
cially in combination wirh atypical symptoms.StressMpI
improves the sensirivityand the speciicity in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease and gives important
prognostic information. The use of eemTcagenis
with
simultaneousassessmentof perfrrsionand function
further enlance the diagnosticiccurary of MpI in women.
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